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ABSTRACT

M�dwest Archeolog�cal Center personnel undertook evaluat�ve test excavat�ons 
at the s�te of a subterranean c�stern at the Spr�ng H�ll Ranch Headquarters complex, 
14CS106, Tallgrass Pra�r�e Nat�onal Preserve. The c�stern dates to the Stephen F. Jones 
per�od of ownersh�p, was probably constructed �n the early 1880s, and �t stored water to 
operate a founta�n that stood �n front of the ma�n ranch house. It �s known that the founta�n 
superstructure was removed from the front of the ranch house �n the m�d-1930s, although �t 
�s unclear whether the c�stern and founta�n �tself actually operated that long.

The c�stern was �nadvertently red�scovered �n the 1970s and rema�ned essent�ally 
�ntact unt�l some t�me post-1989, when �t was �ntent�onally collapsed and backf�lled for 
safety reasons. The structure �tself was rectangular �n shape, bu�lt of l�mestone masonry, 
and had a vaulted stone roof. Intended to hold an est�mated 4,800 gallons of water, �t 
apparently f�lled v�a a small d�ameter �ron p�pe, although the actual source of the supply 
water �s not clear.

After �ts roof was �ntent�onally collapsed, the c�stern was backf�lled w�th clean so�l 
that was probably obta�ned from the bottomlands along Fox Creek a short d�stance to the 
east. Art�factual mater�al �nterm�xed �n the f�ll dated from as early as the m�d-1800s unt�l 
the early- to m�d-1900s. The cons�derable t�me span of the art�facts, together w�th fragments 
of decorat�ve �ronwork spec�f�c to the ma�n house at the Spr�ng H�ll Ranch, �nd�cate that 
the so�l f�ll and the trash/art�fact depos�ts �n the c�stern reflect separate ep�sodes. The so�l 
�s from the bottomlands, wh�le the art�facts der�ve from around the structures at the Spr�ng 
H�ll Ranch Headquarters complex.
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1. INTROdUCTION

Tallgrass Pra�r�e Nat�onal Preserve (Preserve) l�es �n the Kansas Fl�nt H�lls just 
north of Strong C�ty at the northern edge of Chase County. Establ�shed �n 1996, the Preserve 
operates as a jo�nt partnersh�p between the Nat�onal Park Serv�ce (NPS) and The Nature 
Conservancy: the Conservancy currently owns most of the approx�mately 11,000 acres 
(ac) of l�mestone h�lls and stream valleys �ncluded �n the Preserve, wh�le the NPS may 
eventually own up to 180 ac �n several locales where most v�s�tor act�v�ty w�ll occur.

The Preserve was created to protect and �nterpret a remnant area of pra�r�e—the 
grasses, w�ldl�fe, and seem�ngly endless roll�ng v�stas—and also to preserve and �nterpret 
the Spr�ng H�ll Ranch as a part of the story of the Great Pla�ns cattle �ndustry. By popular 
consensus, the centerp�ece of the Preserve �s probably the Spr�ng H�ll Ranch Headquarters 
complex, a cluster of �mpress�ve l�mestone structures bu�lt by Stephen F. Jones, a former 
Texas and Colorado cattleman who came to Kansas �n the late 1870s �ntent on establ�sh�ng 
a large ranch w�th close ra�lroad connect�ons to market.

Jones bu�lt the Spr�ng H�ll Ranch �n the early 1880s on the h�lls�de overlook�ng 
the west flank of Fox Creek. The ranch bu�ld�ngs* �nclude an ornate ma�n house (F�gure 
1); a huge three-story barn; a scratch house/ch�cken house; an �cehouse; a subterranean 
spr�nghouse and above-ground cur�ng room; and a pr�vy, all bu�lt of local Cottonwood 
L�mestone.

The arch�tectural deta�ls at the Spr�ng H�ll Ranch speak of cons�derable wealth and 
pr�de. A founta�n once flowed �n the front yard of the ma�n ranch house, and beneath �ts 
grassy sod roof the ch�cken house has a vaulted stone ce�l�ng: front�er hens seldom l�ved �n 
such luxury. The Spr�ng H�ll Ranch was clearly �ntended to be a showplace, and a l�thograph 
of the complex of ranch bu�ld�ngs (F�gure 2) appeared �n the 1887 Off�c�al State Atlas of 
Kansas (Everts & Co. 1887). The l�thograph dates to s�x years after construct�on of the 
ma�n ranch house and one year before Jones sold the property to Strong C�ty bus�nessman 
Barney Lantry.

Dependable water suppl�es have always been a major concern for ranchers �n the 
Kansas Fl�nt H�lls, and Jones and the subsequent owners of the property put cons�derable 
effort �nto collect�ng and controll�ng the flow of water from the seeps and spr�ngs on the 
h�lls�des across the ranch. A spr�ng box �s st�ll v�s�ble on the h�gh ground above and west 
of the ma�n ranch bu�ld�ngs, and a large above-ground c�stern on the north s�de of the 
barn once stored water for the l�vestock kept there. Another stone c�stern, half-bur�ed �n 
the h�ll next to HS-126, the �cehouse (F�gure 3), collected water from a spr�ng on h�gh 

*The stand�ng structures at the ranch, together w�th subsurface and collapsed structures and other features, 
both �dent�f�ed and as yet un�dent�f�ed, have collect�vely been ass�gned Kansas archeolog�cal s�te number 
14CS106 (Jones 1999), and the Spr�ng H�ll Ranch Headquarters complex, �nclud�ng the above stand�ng 
structures, �s a Nat�onal H�stor�c Landmark.
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ground further to the west, and a supply l�ne from that c�stern carr�ed the water down to the 
underground spr�nghouse �mmed�ately north of the ma�n ranch house.

Not all of these h�stor�c features at the ranch are st�ll v�s�ble. A work�ng cattle ranch 
�s a dynam�c, pract�cal operat�on, and the equ�pment and fac�l�t�es at Spr�ng H�ll were 
mod�f�ed or replaced as they wore out or ceased to serve a purpose. Thus �t �s that several 
of the features �llustrated �n the 1887 l�thograph are no longer v�s�ble, wh�le others wh�ch 
are not dep�cted—�nclud�ng several more outbu�ld�ngs and a tunnel that connected the 
ma�n house and the barn—are e�ther rumored to ex�st or known to st�ll be present as bur�ed 
foundat�ons, etc.

Project Background

G�ven the relat�vely small amount of systemat�c archeolog�cal research that has 
thus far been conducted at Tallgrass (Jones 1999, 2007), the best �nformat�on on such ghost 
features comes e�ther from former res�dents of the ranch or from local v�s�tors who were 
fam�l�ar w�th the property.

One-t�me ranch res�dent Colleen Slabaugh (personal commun�cat�on, November 14 
and 20, 2002) recalled that �n the m�d-1970s wh�le she was cutt�ng the grass atop the terrace 
(F�gure 4) between HS-107, the cur�ng room, and an adjacent h�gh stone reta�n�ng wall, a 
wheel on her mower dropped �nto a small, deep hole that suddenly opened up �n the ground 
surface. Peer�ng through the hole, she saw what appeared to be a subterranean chamber, the 
f�n�shed floor of wh�ch lay seven or e�ght feet below the ground surface. Colleen stated that 
she could see a s�ngle ch�cken bone on the floor of the room, but otherw�se, the underground 
space was empty.

Colleen’s father-�n-law, Gerald Slabaugh, plugged the hole w�th rock, and the feature 
was essent�ally �ntact when the Slabaughs left the ranch �n the late 1980s. However, Tom 
P�nkston, who worked at the ranch unt�l 1989, also recalled the feature (Tom P�nkston, 
personal commun�cat�on, February 11, 2003), as h�s w�fe Cheryl nearly fell �nto �t when the 
ground over the chamber began to collapse under her feet.

At some t�me post-1989, local res�dent Gary Scott was h�red to backf�ll the 
underground cav�ty. Gary’s son, Jay, accompan�ed h�s father, and recalled that the feature 
was st�ll �n good cond�t�on at that t�me (Jay Scott, personal commun�cat�on, February 11 
and 12, 2003). The elder Scott collapsed the stone roof of the chamber, and then f�lled 
the depress�on w�th so�l.

The tra�l of local knowledge about the bur�ed feature almost ended at th�s t�me. 
However, opportun�st�c d�scuss�ons between NPS �nterpreters, Nat�onal Park Trust 
personnel, and former ranch occupants and Preserve v�s�tors cont�nued to h�nt at the 
presence of such a feature. Eventually, Jay Scott ment�oned h�s father’s backf�ll�ng job to 
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an NPS �nterpreter �n the fall of 2001 (Dan R�ggs, personal commun�cat�on, February 11, 
2003), though the prec�se locat�on may not have been spec�f�ed.

In the dry summer of 2002, a shallow depress�on formed �n the top of the terrace 
(F�gure 5) between the stone masonry reta�n�ng wall and the east s�de of HS-107. So�l cracks 
around the per�meter of the depress�on suggested the presence of a generally rectangular 
underground feature, the hor�zontal d�mens�ons of wh�ch approx�mated 18 ft north-south by 
10 ft east-west. The potent�al ram�f�cat�ons of the depress�on prompted concerns for v�s�tor 
and staff safety, and �n July, 2002 Preserve Super�ntendent Steve M�ller contacted the NPS 
M�dwest Archeolog�cal Center (Center) to request that the depress�on be �nvest�gated, w�th 
the understand�ng that �t was probably the s�te of the feature descr�bed by Colleen Slabaugh, 
Tom P�nkston, and Jay Scott and perhaps the founta�n c�stern of ranch lore.

The dec�s�on was made that Center personnel should evaluate the depress�on and 
expose the feature wh�ch l�kely lay beneath �t, record�ng deta�ls relat�ng to �ts d�mens�ons, 
method of construct�on, age, funct�on, and phys�cal cond�t�on. It was agreed that the project 
archeolog�st would ult�mately prov�de recommendat�ons regard�ng the s�gn�f�cance of the 
feature, and also suggest future ma�ntenance and/or preservat�on needs. The deta�ls of the 
evaluat�on project were summar�zed �n a work plan subm�tted by the project archeolog�st 
to the Preserve pr�or to the start of the �nvest�gat�ons (Jones 2002a).

Field Methodology

Center personnel began work at the Spr�ng H�ll Ranch complex on September 9, 
2002 and concluded the�r �nvest�gat�ons on September 13 (Jones 2002b). They �n�t�ally 
establ�shed a pa�r of �ntersect�ng 18 �nch-w�de trenches across the depress�on, wh�ch were 
then excavated to a depth of about 12 �nches below the surface (�nbs) �n order to 
�dent�fy any remnant wall outl�nes and better def�ne the d�mens�ons of the underground 
feature (F�gure 6).

The trench�ng qu�ckly exposed a concentrat�on of rock rubble at the south end of the 
depress�on, a stone masonry wall on the north end, and a dry-la�d stone wall along the west, 
all of l�mestone. Center personnel then removed the southeast quadrant so�l block formed by 
the �ntersect�ng trenches, cont�nu�ng to a depth of approx�mately 20-24 �nbs, at wh�ch po�nt 
excavat�on was begun �n the southwest and northwest quadrants. The northeast quadrant 
of the c�stern excavat�on was purposefully left unexcavated below the 12 �nbs level.

In a short t�me, the three quadrant excavat�ons exposed the outl�ne of a stone 
masonry c�stern (F�gure 7), together w�th a separate dry-la�d stone wall that ran north and 
south above the west s�de of the structure. M�dway through the test�ng, the c�stern was 
des�gnated Feature 1 (F1), wh�le the dry-la�d stone wall was des�gnated F2.

So�l and rock from the excavat�on were removed to an area �mmed�ately north of 
HS-107, and the excavat�on was backf�lled w�th the same mater�al at the close of the test�ng. 
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Due to t�me constra�nts, none of the so�l from the c�stern excavat�ons was screened, and the 
recovered art�facts descr�bed �n th�s report thus represent a fract�on of the cultural debr�s 
that was present �n the f�ll, a sample that �s probably b�ased by s�ze. All art�factual mater�als 
recovered dur�ng the excavat�on, together w�th photographs, excavat�on forms, f�eld notes, 
and mapp�ng data, are presently curated at the Center as MWAC access�on 1001 (TAPR 
access�on 001).

Soils

The c�stern f�ll cons�sted of dark, f�ne-gra�ned loam, w�th�n wh�ch lay scattered 
l�mestone slabs rang�ng �n max�mum d�mens�on from 10-24 �nches (�n). The so�l matr�x 
most l�kely represents mater�al that was excavated and brought to the s�te from elsewhere 
on the ranch, as the soft f�ll w�th�n the feature contrasts dramat�cally w�th the dense, tan 
clay subso�l exposed above the west wall of the c�stern. Jay Scott thought that the f�ll had 
been excavated from the west s�de of Fox Creek, poss�bly near a shallow water ford 6/10 
m�le south and east of the Spr�ng H�ll Ranch complex. There was no v�s�ble strat�graph�c 
ev�dence of mult�ple f�ll ep�sodes �n the feature, although such may have occurred as the 
so�l matr�x gradually settled and compacted �n the collapsed structure.
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Feature 1

F�ve days of excavat�on exposed roughly three-quarters of a rectangular subterranean 
stone masonry c�stern. Des�gnated F1, the c�stern was bu�lt of l�mestone slabs bonded w�th 
sand and l�me mortar. The c�stern was bur�ed �n the terrace beh�nd (west of) the prom�nent 
reta�n�ng wall that stands �mmed�ately north of the ma�n ranch house, and the long ax�s of 
the c�stern was or�ented north-south to f�t the rectangular space that was ava�lable between 
the wall and HS-107 a few feet to the west.

The east wall of the c�stern was �ntegrated �nto the th�ckened lower and m�ddle 
courses of the l�mestone masonry reta�n�ng wall. The west wall of the c�stern was formed 
e�ther by the face of a th�ck l�mestone bedrock ledge (the lower un�t of the Crouse L�mestone 
[Saw�n 2004]) or poss�bly by a vert�cal exposure excavated �n the clay subso�l. The north 
and south end walls of the c�stern, also constructed of l�mestone masonry, extended 
perpend�cularly from the �ns�de of the reta�n�ng wall to the west wall of the feature.

The stone roof of the c�stern (F�gure 8) was probably vaulted, formed w�th undressed, 
edge-set l�mestone slabs that were mortared �n place. Along the east s�de of the c�stern, the 
curved roof vault sprang from the th�ckened lower �ns�de face of the reta�n�ng wall, w�th the 
stone form�ng the spr�ng l�ne of the vault keyed �nto the s�de of that wall (F�gure 9). Along 
the west s�de of the structure (F�gure 10), the stone roof vault appears to have s�mply rested 
atop the l�mestone ledge that forms the west c�stern wall.

The roof vault was st�ll �ntact at the extreme south end of the c�stern and atop the 
north c�stern wall, but had elsewhere fallen �nto the chamber, probably when the roof was 
�ntent�onally demol�shed by Gary Scott. The north end of the roof vault actually capped the 
north end wall of the c�stern, wh�le the south end of the vault began just �ns�de the south 
end wall and ne�ther �ntegrated �nto nor capped the end wall �tself.

The 1887 l�thograph of the Spr�ng H�ll Ranch complex �llustrates a north-south stone 
wall d�rectly east of the cur�ng room and �n the approx�mate locat�on of the reta�n�ng wall 
that today forms the east s�de of the c�stern. However, the present reta�n�ng wall extends 
further to the north and south than d�d the wall dep�cted �n the �llustrat�on, suggest�ng 
that these two extens�ons post-date the shorter, stra�ght sect�on of wall �llustrated �n the 
l�thograph. Both the north and south extens�ons of the reta�n�ng wall presently curve to the 
west. The south end �ntegrates �nto the stone steps that descend the north s�de of the ranch 
house, wh�le the north end of the reta�n�ng wall s�mply d�sappears �n the h�lls�de northeast 
of the cur�ng room. Several large, vert�cal cracks �n the stra�ght sect�on of the reta�n�ng wall 
suggest that the c�stern fa�led, perhaps because the east wall/reta�n�ng wall was not strong 
enough to conta�n the volume of water held beh�nd �t (see next page).
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The �nter�or d�mens�ons of the c�stern proved smaller than the �n�t�al est�mate 

(F�gure 11), and ult�mately measured approx�mately 17 feet (ft) north-south by 6 ft 2 �n-6 
ft 10 �n east-west (the var�at�on �n w�dth reflect�ng the pos�t�on of the undercut l�mestone 
ledge along the west wall). The floor of the c�stern was br�efly exposed �n a small test �n the 
floor of the excavat�on, and lay at a depth of about 9 ft 3 �n below the ground surface/top of 
the terrace. The floor and the lowermost 7 ft of the four c�stern �nter�or walls were covered 
by a th�n, smooth sand and l�me mortar parge coat that probably sealed the masonry to 
reta�n water. The parge coat was �n good cond�t�on on the west wall of the feature, but 
was fragmented along the cracked east c�stern wall, m�rror�ng the large cracks v�s�ble �n 
the exter�or reta�n�ng wall.

No unequ�vocal ev�dence was found of a supply l�ne that would have f�lled the 
c�stern w�th water. Oral h�stor�es have suggested that a small concrete trough around the 
base of the subterranean spr�nghouse �mmed�ately to the west carr�ed spr�ng water east 
to the c�stern, but excavat�on along and above the west c�stern wall fa�led to expose any 
ev�dence of a water source that would have fed �nto the c�stern from that d�rect�on.

At the south end of F1, however, a sect�on of 11/4-�n �ron p�pe was exposed that 
descended through the south end wall (F�gure 12), enter�ng the c�stern 6 ft 4 �n above �ts 
floor and 1 ft 2 �n below the top of the parge coat. The p�pe appeared to d�p gradually �nto 
the c�stern from the south (from the general d�rect�on of the ma�n ranch house), and �t may 
have once carr�ed water e�ther from another c�stern or from a barrel that collected ra�nwater 
runoff from the ranch house roof.

If the vert�cal pos�t�on of the �ron p�pe �n the south end of the c�stern wall reflects 
the max�mum water level that could be conta�ned w�th�n the feature, then the capac�ty 
d�mens�ons of the feature become roughly 6 ft 4 �n (he�ght) by 6 ft 6 �n (average w�dth) by 
17 ft (length). The c�stern volume then calculates to approx�mately 644 ft³ or about 4,835 
gallons of water, wh�ch would have we�ghed about 40,000 pounds.

As was ment�oned earl�er, several oral h�stor�es and ranch v�s�tors had �nd�cated 
that at one t�me a c�stern suppl�ed water to the founta�n �n the front yard of the ranch house, 
the latter feature now marked only by a low, c�rcular stone pedestal that conta�ns a flower 
bed (F�gure 13). The floor of the pedestal, w�th�n wh�ch the founta�n would have stood, l�es 
about 7 vert�cal ft (7 ft 1 �n) below the max�mum elevat�on of the water �n F1, the latter 
presumably marked by the 11/4 �n �ron p�pe �n the southwest corner of the feature. Th�s 
d�fference �n he�ght would have generated head pressure for a column of water from the 
c�stern of about 3.0 pounds per square �nch (ps�), wh�ch would be reduced by p�pe fr�ct�on 
to about 2.5 ps� at the base of the founta�n (Al O’Br�ght, personal commun�cat�on, March 5, 
2003). A pressure of 2.5 ps� w�ll ra�se a 1-�n column of water roughly 53/4 ft h�gh, and �f the 
founta�n or�f�ce stood a hypothet�cal 3 ft above the top of the pedestal, the founta�n would 
have produced a column of water 23/4 ft h�gh above the or�f�ce.
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The c�stern could not be completely excavated dur�ng the allotted t�me, and �t was 

not poss�ble to expose any supply l�ne that extended from the c�stern to the founta�n �n the 
course of the Center �nvest�gat�ons. However, workers mapp�ng underground ut�l�t�es at 
the Spr�ng H�ll Ranch Headquarters complex two months later �dent�f�ed a l�near anomaly 
bur�ed �n the yard between the c�stern and the founta�n pedestal. Us�ng a tone-generat�ng 
magnet�c locator, Kramer Eng�neer�ng personnel followed the anomaly 30 ft east from the 
base of the reta�n�ng wall near the southeast corner of the c�stern, then 70 ft south to the 
founta�n pedestal. Th�s l�near anomaly connects the c�stern and the founta�n, and l�kely 
represents the �ron p�pe supply l�ne from the former to the latter.

Colleen Slabaugh (personal commun�cat�on, November 14 and 20, 2002) bel�eved 
that the �nter�or of the c�stern was accessed v�a the underground corr�dor that connects the 
basement of the ma�n ranch house w�th the subterranean spr�nghouse. The corr�dor l�es 
�mmed�ately to the southwest of the c�stern feature. However, no trace of any entryway was 
v�s�ble �n the east wall of that corr�dor, nor was ev�dence of an entry observed along the 
west s�de of the c�stern. L�kew�se, no �nd�cat�on of access ports was seen �n e�ther end of the 
c�stern, through wh�ch the structure m�ght have been �nspected or ma�nta�ned.

It �s poss�ble that access to the c�stern was through the top of the vault (O’Br�ght 
2002), and �f �t also funct�oned as a reservo�r for domest�c, garden, or other needs, water 
may have been drawn from the top of the c�stern w�th a cha�n and cup l�ft or a hand 
pump (O’Br�ght 2002). Unfortunately, no ev�dence of any access through the vaulted roof 
surv�ved �ts demol�t�on.

Feature 2

Th�s feature �s the dry-la�d stone wall that was exposed just below the surface of 
the terrace when topso�l was f�rst str�pped off the c�stern, and wh�ch extended north and 
south between the east wall of HS-107 and the west wall of F2 (F�gures 11,14). The wall 
measured roughly 18-19 �n w�de and approx�mately 11/2–2 ft h�gh. The bottom course of flat 
l�mestone slabs appeared to s�mply rest on basal clay, probably �n a narrow bu�lder’s trench 
that could no longer be �dent�f�ed. The wall was exposed along the ent�re length of the 
excavat�on (about 21 ft), but �ts m�ddle sect�on had part�ally collapsed to the east, perhaps 
�nto the c�stern.

It �s unclear how much farther south F2 extended, but a l�near pattern of flat 
l�mestone slabs v�s�ble on the ground surface a few feet north of the excavat�on may 
represent the cont�nuat�on of the top of the wall. Wh�le �t appeared to represent a reta�n�ng 
wall because of �ts he�ght, F2 was nowhere as mass�ve or well-constructed as the stone 
masonry walls that formed the north, south, and east s�des of the c�stern. In fact, based 
upon �ts strat�graph�c pos�t�on, F2 may not be contemporaneous w�th the c�stern at all. In 
character, F2 was much more s�m�lar to the dry-la�d stone walls that form the per�meter of 
the front yard of the ma�n ranch house. It appears to post-date the c�stern by an unknown 
number of years, and �ts funct�on rema�ns uncerta�n.
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3. ARTIFACTUAL MATERIALS

A small amount of art�factual mater�al was observed �n the upper f�ll of the 
collapsed c�stern, and was recovered �n greatest quant�ty at depths of roughly 6-36 �nbs. 
Except for the presence of l�mestone roof fall, the earthen f�ll �n the lower two-th�rds of the 
feature appeared to conta�n far fewer art�facts than d�d the uppermost one-th�rd. There was 
l�ttle var�at�on, however, �n the earthen mater�al observed throughout the c�stern—a soft, 
homogenous dark brown clay loam that conta�ned no d�scern�ble vert�cal strat�graphy to 
suggest that �t der�ved from mult�ple sources.

Based upon Jay Scott’s recollect�on, the so�l mater�al was obta�ned from a locat�on 
along the west s�de of Fox Creek a short d�stance to the southeast of the Spr�ng H�ll Ranch 
complex. Alternat�vely, Colleen Slabaugh recalled that dur�ng her t�me at the ranch, f�ll 
d�rt was typ�cally excavated from a locat�on on the left bank of Fox Creek roughly one-half 
m�le above �ts confluence w�th the Cottonwood R�ver (and 21/4 m�les south of the ranch 
headquarters complex).

 Construction Materials

Decorat�ve Ironwork

The c�stern excavat�on produced f�ve fragments of decorat�ve �ronwork. These 
mater�als �nclude two �dent�cal mount�ng p�eces, two poss�ble fragmentary mount�ng 
brackets, and part of a styl�zed cross, all made of ferrous metal. The f�rst two p�eces (�.e., 
F�gure 15:a) are complete and hourglass-shaped, and each has a s�ngle stamped, ra�sed r�b 
that extends along �ts m�dl�ne for strength. Each p�ece was attached to other frame parts v�a 
three fastener holes, two of wh�ch on each art�fact conta�n remnant r�vets. These two p�eces 
measure 21/2 �nches long by 17/8 �nches w�de.

The cross-shaped fragment (F�gure 15:b), wh�ch has been broken at the base, was 
e�ther made of puddled cast �ron—molten �ron poured �nto a shallow mold cav�ty �n an 
open sand cast�ng (Atlas Foundry Company, Inc. 2006) or �n a flat-backed two-p�ece cope-
and-drag type mold (Scott Lammers, personal commun�cat�on, July 6, 2006; Amer�can 
Foundry Soc�ety 2006). The fragment has a sl�ghtly convex front face w�th rounded edges, 
and a flat reverse or pour face, the edges of wh�ch are ragged due to some mold overflow. 
The fragment �s about 6 �n tall, and has an �ntact 4 �n-w�de crossbar.

Th�s p�ece �s now known to be part of a panel or sect�on of decorat�ve �ron crest�ng 
(Al O’Br�ght, personal commun�cat�on, July 5, 2006) wh�ch once stood atop the roof 
of the ma�n ranch house a few feet away from where the c�stern l�es. A part�al sect�on 
of �ntact crest�ng, wh�ch has fortunately surv�ved (F�gure 16: Heather Brown, personal 
commun�cat�on, July 5, 2006), measures 25 �n tall from the base to the top, w�th taller 
p�eces attached to at least one end of each panel. As F�gure 16 �llustrates, the cross �s �n 
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fact the upper des�gn component of a two-part element on the larger panel, the lower half 
of wh�ch, shar�ng the same vert�cal p�ece, forms a fleur-de-l�s.

Th�s roof crest�ng �s fa�ntly v�s�ble �n the 1887 l�thograph (F�gure 2) wh�ch dep�cts 
the ma�n ranch house dur�ng the Stephen Jones per�od of ownersh�p. It �s also v�s�ble �n a 
1900 photograph of the structure (taken dur�ng the t�me �n wh�ch the Barney Lantry fam�ly 
owned the property), but �s not v�s�ble �n photographs of the ranch house taken dur�ng the 
Benn�nghoven era, wh�ch began �n the 1920s (Heather Brown, personal commun�cat�on, 
July 5, 2006). Th�s contextual �nformat�on �nd�cates that the crest�ng dates from as early 
as 1881 and rema�ned on the roof for forty years before �t was removed. At some po�nt 
post-1989, the c�stern was f�lled w�th a m�xture of so�l and trash depos�ts wh�ch conta�ned 
a fragment of the crest�ng.

Flat Glass

S�xty-n�ne p�eces of flat glass, most l�kely w�ndow pane fragments, were collected 
from the c�stern f�ll. Th�s assemblage ranges �n th�ckness from 1.51 to 3.03 m�ll�meters (mm) 
and averages 2.29 mm. However, based upon recent Great Pla�ns w�ndow glass research 
(Schoen 1985), the plot of these flat glass th�ckness measurements has a b�modal or poss�bly 
tr�modal d�str�but�on. The th�nnest fragments (n = 9) may date as early as 1830-1840, wh�le 
an �ntermed�ate but s�m�larly small number of fragments (n = 9) probably date to the per�od 
1870-1880, just pr�or to the ep�sode of construct�on of most of the stone bu�ld�ngs at the 
ranch. The th�ckest fragments (> 2.43 mm), wh�ch also occur �n the largest numbers (n = 
30), probably post-date 1890 (Schoen 1985:89). Twenty of these latter fragments exceed 
2.59 mm �n th�ckness and l�kely date after the turn of the twent�eth century.

Fasteners

Four hundred f�fty-f�ve complete and fragmentary ferrous na�ls were recovered 
from the c�stern f�ll. Complete and fragmentary cut na�ls (probably all mach�ne-cut) totaled 
282. The complete cut na�ls range �n s�ze from 2d to 30d, but the 6d, 8d, 10d, and 20d s�zes 
(2 - 4 �n) account for 67 percent of the total.

One hundred seventy-three complete and fragmentary w�re na�ls were collected. 
These latter fasteners had a somewhat greater s�ze range (1d-50d) than d�d the cut na�ls, but 
as before, more than 70 percent of the w�re na�l total are s�zed 8d to 20d (21/2- 4 �n).

Ne�ther cut na�ls nor w�re na�ls are part�cularly prec�se temporal �nd�cators �n 
archeolog�cal depos�ts. Cut na�ls appear �n the archeolog�cal record as early as the late 
1700s, wh�le modern mach�ne-cut na�ls were manufactured from roughly 1835 unt�l 1890-
1900 and are st�ll be�ng made and used �n small quant�t�es today. Although w�re na�ls 
were f�rst manufactured �n Europe �n 1819, they “were not produced [�n North Amer�ca] 
�n s�gn�f�cant quant�t�es unt�l the m�d-1880s” (Adams 2002:69), and of course are st�ll the 
pr�mary fastener type today for wood construct�on.
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Recent research on late n�neteenth and early twent�eth century s�tes (Adams 2002) 

has used na�l data from dated archeolog�cal depos�ts to compute the rat�o of mach�ne-cut 
to w�re na�ls as a more prec�se t�me �nd�cator. The rat�o of complete and fragmentary cut 
na�ls to complete and fragmentary w�re na�ls �n the founta�n c�stern assemblage �s 282:173, 
or expressed as a percentage of the total complete and fragmentary na�l assemblage (n = 
455), about 62:38 per cent. If the na�ls found �n the Tallgrass c�stern f�ll actually reflected a 
random sample of debr�s from a s�ngle h�stor�c s�te, the�r rat�o suggests a date of about 1891 
for that component, and thus for the other archeolog�cal mater�als �n the c�stern f�ll.

M�scellaneous Construct�on Mater�als

Other construct�on mater�als recovered from the c�stern f�ll �ncluded dra�n t�le, 
mortar, and br�cks, all of wh�ch were fragmentary. The mortar sample represents soft 
portland cement mortar (W�k�ped�a 2006; Al O’Br�ght, personal commun�cat�on, September 
10, 2002), wh�ch had completely replaced l�me mortar �n the U.S. by about 1930. The ten 
br�ck fragments are all small, soft, and red-orange �n color, but �nclude no complete s�des 
or ends, and the�r �ntact d�mens�ons thus cannot be est�mated. F�nally, seven dra�n t�le 
fragments recovered from the excavat�on �nclude unglazed redware (n = 2), redware w�th a 
dark red �nter�or glaze (n = 1), and three fragments of heav�er earthenware dra�n t�le w�th a 
dark brown �nter�or and exter�or glaze. The latter mater�als �nclude two f�tt�ng fragments of 
the bell (upper) end of a dra�n t�le that was otherw�se s�x �nches �n outs�de (o.d.) d�ameter. 
The redware t�le was probably 4 �n �nter�or (�.d.) d�ameter.

domestic Materials

Curved Glass

Seventy-four fragments of curved glass—usually bottles but somet�mes other 
glass conta�ners and d�nnerware—recovered from the c�stern f�ll cons�sted of four vessel/
conta�ner bases, a r�ng- or o�l-style bottle f�n�sh fragment, and a probable glass plate r�m. 
The assemblage �ncludes colorless, amber, ol�ve, and l�ght green glass colors, and all are 
heav�ly pat�nated.

Two sherds �n the collect�on bear ra�sed r�bs and appear to represent part of a large, 
rectangular panel bottle. Two other f�tted fragments (F�gure 15:c) �nclude a faceted colorless 
glass conta�ner base and one body sherd, the latter bear�ng d�st�nct vert�cal scallops. F�tted 
together, these sherds represent the constructed 21/2 �n d�ameter base and part�al s�de of a 
heavy, ten-s�ded tumbler w�th flar�ng s�des. The �ntact conta�ner would have been taller 
than 4 �n.

Wh�teware

Twenty-n�ne wh�teware fragments were recovered from the c�stern f�ll, most of 
wh�ch are undecorated body and base sherds, the latter w�th remnant foot r�ngs but no 
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makers’ marks. The collect�on �ncludes one strap handle, probably from a cup, that has an 
appl�ed vert�cal hand-pa�nted brown l�ne down �ts exter�or. The f�nger hole on th�s loop 
�s small, measur�ng roughly 0.58-0.68 �nch �n d�ameter. One other strap handle was also 
recovered, and �s perhaps from a casserole l�d.

Porcela�n

The c�stern excavat�on produced 24 porcela�n fragments, most of wh�ch (n = 
22) probably represent p�eces of plates or bowls. One of the fragments bears an appl�ed 
mult�ple-color decal, the complete pattern or dep�ct�on of wh�ch �s unclear. The colors used 
�n the transfer �nclude fusch�a/p�nk, med�um blue, and green. There are no makers’ marks 
v�s�ble on any of the plate/bowl fragments.

The two rema�n�ng porcela�n fragments (F�gure 15:d-e) represent part of a med�um- 
to large-s�zed f�gur�ne or console centerp�ece, and probably dep�ct e�ther human ha�r on a 
porcela�n bust, or perhaps part of an elaborate dress/costume on a human f�gure. The two 
fragments f�t, but �t �s unclear just what part of the f�gur�ne/centerp�ece they represent. 
Both bear traces of black and blue pa�nt.

Miscellaneous Artifacts

Weapons/Ammun�t�on

S�x complete and fragmentary expended brass cartr�dge cases were recovered from 
the c�stern excavat�ons, two of wh�ch represent r�fle or p�stol ammun�t�on. One of these, an 
expended .22 cal. W�nchester R�mf�re case bear�ng an “H” headstamp, reflects a round that 
was f�rst �ntroduced by W�nchester for the�r Model 1890 pump act�on r�fle (Barnes 1980: 
290), but wh�ch was st�ll be�ng manufactured as late as 1980, as �t may be used �n p�stols 
and r�fles chambered for .22 cal. Magnum cartr�dges.

The second cartr�dge case �s the base of a 32 Extra Long centerf�re round. Th�s 
part�cular cartr�dge type was f�rst produced �n 1883 for the J.M. Marl�n No. 2 Ballard 
Sport�ng R�fle (Barnes 1980:95; Logan 1959:121-122), although other s�ngle shot r�fles 
also became ava�lable �n th�s cal�ber. The c�stern cartr�dge case bears an “REM-UMC 32 
WCF” headstamp, however, wh�ch d�d not appear unt�l the merger of Rem�ngton and the 
Un�on Metall�c Cartr�dge Company �n 1911 (Hunt�ngton and Dunn 1977). The Tallgrass 
cartr�dge case thus cannot pre-date that year. Barnes (1980:95) notes that most compan�es 
had stopped manufactur�ng the 32 Extra Long round by 1920.

The rema�n�ng case fragments are represented by the brass bases of expended paper 
shot shells. The f�rst of these, a low brass 16 gauge cas�ng, bears a “WESTERN FIELD” 
headstamp and could have been manufactured by the Western Cartr�dge Company from 
as early as 1898 (when the company came �nto be�ng) unt�l 1931-1932 (Logan 1959:191; 
Ste�nauer 2006) when Western (Ol�n) purchased W�nchester. The Western brand of 
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cartr�dges was d�scont�nued at that t�me, and the W�nchester-Western name was used 
thereafter (Standler 2006).

The rema�n�ng three shot shell bases all represent ammun�t�on for 12 gauge shotguns. 
One of the three, w�th a h�gh brass base, bears a “PETERS IDEAL” headstamp, and could 
conce�vably have been manufactured by the Peters Cartr�dge Company from as early as 
1887 unt�l 1934, when Peters was acqu�red by Rem�ngton (Standler 2006). However, Peters 
shot shells cont�nued to be sold under the Peters brand name unt�l the late 1960s.

The other two shell bases are both of the low brass type. One of these bears a 
UMC-REM NITRO CLUB” headstamp, and would have been manufactured by the Un�on 
Metall�c Cartr�dge Company (owned by Rem�ngton) between 1911 and 1934, wh�le the 
other, bear�ng a “WINCHESTER NUBLACK” headstamp, would have been produced by 
the W�nchester Repeat�ng Arms Company unt�l 1931-1932.

An�mal Bone

Twelve an�mal bone fragments were recovered from the c�stern f�ll. Two of these 
probably reflect av�an spec�es local to the area, wh�le e�ght others represent small- to large-
s�zed mammals, �.e., cottonta�l rabb�t (n = 3) and cow (n = 3). One of the latter fragments, a 
short sect�on of long bone d�aphys�s, has saw marks on both ends.

Cloth�ng

Cloth�ng-related art�facts recovered from the f�ll �n the collapsed c�stern are l�m�ted 
to three buttons (F�gure 17:a-c) and a small p�ece of sheet leather wh�ch lacks any d�agnost�c 
st�tch�ng or eyelet holes.

All three buttons are d�sc-shaped and 1/2 �n (20 l�gne) �n d�ameter. As such, they 
are probably sh�rt fasteners. One of the three �s wh�te glass, wh�le the other two have 
been made from shell or mother-of-pearl. Pearl buttons manufactured �n the U.S. appear 
�n the late 1800s, and were typ�cally made from South Pac�f�c mar�ne shell. By the turn 
of the century, abalone shells from Cal�forn�a were be�ng used �n button manufacture, but 
freshwater shells from the M�ss�ss�pp� st�ll accounted for roughly half the total output of 
Amer�can-made shell buttons at that t�me (Peacock 1972:44).

Toys

Parts of two toys were recovered from the c�stern f�ll. The f�rst of these �s a ferrous 
stamped metal manure scoop or shovel (F�gure 17:d) that would have attached to the front 
end of a toy tractor. The scoop has s�mple bent w�re arms that would have �nserted �nto the 
s�des of the larger toy. It measures 21/2 �n w�de by 11/2 �n deep, and has a small amount of 
remnant green pa�nt adher�ng to the �ns�de of the bucket.
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The second poss�ble toy rema�ns are two p�eces of th�n, blue plast�c that are 

fragments of a globe or ball that was 6-8 �nches �n d�ameter. There �s no v�s�ble �llustrat�on 
or decorat�on on the fragment exter�ors.

discussion

The source(s) of the h�stor�c art�factual mater�als �n the upper c�stern f�ll rema�n 
unclear. The art�factual mater�als �nclude a m�xture of late n�neteenth century art�facts, but 
there are also art�facts �n the collect�on that date sl�ghtly later than the construct�on date 
of the ma�n ranch house (1881), together w�th more recent art�facts that post-date the early 
twent�eth century.

Much of th�s mater�al represents construct�on debr�s rather than domest�c trash, and 
�t �s poss�ble that some of the older art�factual mater�als found �n the c�stern f�ll were already 
present �n the bottomland so�l as the rema�ns of a res�dence of other structure, wh�le the later 
debr�s s�mply represented contemporary trash thrown �nto the depress�on. However, the 
presence of art�factual mater�als spec�f�c to the ma�n ranch house (the decorat�ve �ronwork) 
suggests �nstead that relat�vely clean so�l f�ll was dumped �nto the collapsed c�stern, and 
then some add�t�onal trash and more so�l were added post-1989 as the or�g�nal f�ll settled. 
The latter explanat�on makes somewhat more sense g�ven the fact that the f�ll �n the lower 
part of the c�stern conta�ned less art�factual mater�al than d�d the upper port�on.

The streams�de corr�dor along Fox Creek east of the Spr�ng H�ll Ranch complex has 
not been �ntens�vely �nventor�ed for archeolog�cal resources, but could conce�vably conta�n 
a late-1800s h�stor�c s�te. The locat�on farther to the south descr�bed by Colleen Slabaugh 
as a f�ll source �s known to conta�n ev�dence of m�d-twent�eth century use—the rema�ns of 
two galvan�zed stock tanks are v�s�ble �n the brush, and there �s probably more art�factual 
mater�al beneath the heavy leaf l�tter.

Parenthet�cally, the earl�est known h�stor�c occupat�on �n the area lay 4 m�les further 
to the west of the present s�te of Strong C�ty at the mouth of D�amond Creek, and dates to 
1854 (Starkey 1940:49). The or�g�nal house structure occup�ed by Stephen Jones �n the late 
1870s �s bel�eved to l�e only a short d�stance east of the present Spr�ng H�ll Ranch complex, 
and there may be other structural rema�ns along Fox Creek that could also be the source 
of the c�stern f�ll. At the present t�me, however, the s�mplest explanat�on for the source 
of the h�stor�c mater�als �n the c�stern f�ll �s that the art�facts s�mply reflect Spr�ng H�ll 
Ranch trash that was per�od�cally d�sposed of �n the depress�on after 1989 as the c�stern 
f�ll settled.
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4. CONCLUSIONS

Summary

The 2002 Center archeolog�cal �nvest�gat�ons �mmed�ately east of HS-107, the cur�ng 
room, at the Spr�ng H�ll Ranch Headquarters complex (14CS106) exposed the rema�ns of 
the rectangular subterranean c�stern that once suppl�ed water to a founta�n �n the front of 
the ma�n ranch house. The construct�on of the c�stern almost certa�nly dates to the �n�t�al 
Stephen Jones era at the Spr�ng H�ll Ranch, that �s, between 1881 and 1888.

The c�stern �s pos�t�oned �n the narrow space between a prom�nent, h�gh l�mestone 
masonry reta�n�ng wall that �s �llustrated �n the 1887 l�thograph of the Spr�ng H�ll Ranch 
Headquarters complex, and HS-107 18 ft to the west. The reta�n�ng wall �n fact forms the 
east wall of the c�stern: the construct�on of the north and south ends of the feature, together 
w�th the long west s�de wall, �s unclear but may have been e�ther l�mestone masonry, 
bedrock, or �ntact so�l covered w�th a parge coat. The roof of the feature was of vaulted, 
undressed l�mestone wh�ch was keyed �nto the reta�n�ng wall on the east. On the west s�de, 
the roof vault may have s�mply rested on a bedrock ledge.

The c�stern measured 17 by approx�mately 7 ft, and would have held an est�mated 
4,800 gallons of water when f�lled to the level of an �ron p�pe �nlet exposed �n the south 
end of the feature. It was probably suppl�ed w�th runoff water from the nearby ma�n ranch 
house roof v�a that p�pe: the test�ng exposed no ev�dence to �nd�cate that the c�stern was 
f�lled w�th water from the spr�ng house, wh�ch lay beneath the adjacent cur�ng room and 
rece�ved water from HS-126, another c�stern a short d�stance further uph�ll to the west.

Cur�ously, the �ns�de parge coat on the founta�n c�stern d�d not bear a carbonate 
sta�n or r�ng that would �nd�cate a cons�stent h�gh water l�ne, and �t appears unl�kely that the 
c�stern was rout�nely f�lled to capac�ty. In fact, large vert�cal cracks �n the stone reta�n�ng 
wall suggest that the structure was not strong enough to hold the est�mated 20 tons of water 
that would have been �mpounded w�th�n �t �f �t was ever f�lled to the �nlet p�pe.

There are no data to �nd�cate how well the founta�n funct�oned, although the water 
pressure generated by the h�gher elevat�on of the c�stern would have been suff�c�ent for a 
moderate vert�cal stream. There �s also l�ttle �nformat�on about just how long the founta�n 
was used: �t was reportedly d�smantled �n the m�d-1930s, and only the base rema�ns today, 
used as a so�l-f�lled flower bed.

The source of the d�rt mater�al used to f�ll the collapsed c�stern �s of archeolog�cal 
�nterest, for the art�facts conta�ned �n the so�l matr�x appear to reflect late n�neteenth and 
early twent�eth century debr�s. The var�ous art�factual mater�als recovered from the c�stern 
f�ll together �nd�cate manufacture and use dates rang�ng from as early as 1830-1840 unt�l 
approx�mately 1930, but the major�ty of the mater�als probably date between 1890 and 
1925. The types of recovered art�factual mater�als are cons�derable: construct�on-related 
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art�facts such as na�ls, bolts, screws, br�cks, mortar, and w�ndow glass; k�tchen-related 
art�facts such as wh�teware, glassware, etc.; and m�scellaneous art�facts �nclud�ng expended 
r�fle and shotgun ammun�t�on, part of a ch�ld’s toy tractor, and poss�ble porcela�n f�gur�ne 
fragments. Together, these document a range of act�v�t�es, and suggest depos�ts from around 
a domest�c structure, �.e., a homestead or farmstead.

Accord�ng to h�s son’s recollect�on, Gary Scott obta�ned the earthen f�ll mater�al 
from a nearby locat�on along Fox Creek. Based upon the est�mated ages of the art�facts 
recovered from the c�stern excavat�on, some of those mater�als would have come from a 
late n�neteenth century house s�te. Wh�le there are currently no recorded h�stor�c s�tes along 
the west s�de of Fox Creek north of 14CS113, the complex of cattle pens, scale house, and 
load�ng chutes 2.3 m� to the south of the ma�n ranch house, add�t�onal archeolog�cal 
�nventory may eventually �dent�fy such locat�ons �n closer prox�m�ty to the ma�n 
ranch complex.

Aga�n, however, the s�mplest explanat�on—supported by the presence of the s�te-
spec�f�c decorat�ve �ronwork and the potent�al 100-year span of art�fact ages—would be 
that the art�facts �n the c�stern f�ll came from the Spr�ng H�ll Ranch Headquarters complex 
�tself: the pattern of super-local trash d�sposal at the ranch has been noted �n pr�or and 
subsequent archeolog�cal �nvest�gat�on of h�stor�c sheet trash depos�ts found �mmed�ately 
north of the smokehouse (Jones 2000; 2007.), just outs�de a Quonset storage hut and adjacent 
stone weld�ng shop/�ce house (Jones 2007.), and adjacent to a corral wall north and west of 
the barn (Jones 2004), all at the Spr�ng H�ll Ranch Headquarters complex �tself.

Recommendations

The founta�n c�stern was completely backf�lled follow�ng the 2002 �nvest�gat�ons 
and poses no further safety hazard to Preserve v�s�tors or staff. The so�l replaced �n the 
feature w�ll cont�nue to settle, and w�ll probably requ�re a small amount of add�t�onal so�l 
f�ll. Because the walls and perhaps the floor of the c�stern have fractured, the c�stern w�ll 
gradually dra�n �tself of any natural mo�sture such as ra�nfall. The feature �s thus stable, 
and should requ�re no add�t�onal ma�ntenance.

The s�gn�f�cance of the founta�n c�stern relates to �ts further documentat�on of the 
length that Stephen Jones went to ensure that h�s ranch complex would be a showp�ece �n 
the commun�ty. The structure would have been ne�ther s�mple nor �nexpens�ve to bu�ld, 
part�cularly w�th �ts vaulted stone roof, but the founta�n and c�stern were part of a larger 
�ssue of demonstrated wealth and success for the owner. It mattered l�ttle that the c�stern 
could not be f�lled to capac�ty. It fed a founta�n, after all, and nobody else had such a 
grand feature.

The c�stern st�ll conta�ns s�gn�f�cant h�stor�c art�factual mater�al that, �f the feature 
�s ever re-�nvest�gated, should be more systemat�cally recovered �n order to better answer 
the quest�ons of sourc�ng and dat�ng the f�ll mater�al. Further �nvest�gat�on m�ght also 
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shed l�ght on the connect�on between the c�stern and the founta�n, the locat�on of shutoff 
valves, and the mechan�cs of the c�stern f�ll�ng process. Fully one-quarter of the feature 
was purposefully left �ntact for such future work, and the lower 2 ft of the c�stern are 
l�kew�se unexcavated.
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FIGURES

F�gure 1.  The ma�n ranch house at the Spr�ng H�ll Ranch Headquarters complex. V�ew to the northwest.

F�gure 2.  L�thograph of the Spr�ng H�ll Ranch from the Off�c�al State Atlas of Kansas (L.H. Everts & 
Co.). The founta�n c�stern would l�e �n front of the second small structure to the r�ght of the ma�n ranch 
house. The founta�n �s shown on the second terrace below the ranch house porch.
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F�gure 3.  C�stern below the east s�de of the �ce house, Spr�ng H�ll Ranch Headquarters complex. V�ew to 
west from beh�nd the ma�n ranch house.

F�gure 4.  Topograph�c map, Spr�ng H�ll Ranch Headquarters Complex.
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F�gure 5.  Depress�on atop the founta�n c�stern. The r�ght s�de of the depress�on �s bounded by the h�gh 
reta�n�ng wall.

F�gure 6.  In�t�al excavat�on of shallow trenches across the c�stern depress�on. V�ew to the north.
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F�gure 7.  V�ew to northwest across excavat�on.

F�gure  8.  South end of the part�ally excavated c�stern show�ng the �ntact vaulted roof. Parge coat �s 
v�s�ble on the face of the end wall.
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FIGURES

F�gure 9.  East wall of the c�stern show�ng the spr�ng l�ne of the roof vault, wh�ch �s t�ed �nto the �nner face 
of the reta�n�ng wall.

F�gure 10.  West wall of the c�stern. The bucket rests on the Crouse L�mestone ledge.
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F�gure 11.  Feature 1 (F1) plan v�ew map.
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FIGURES

F�gure 12.  Close-up of the south �nter�or c�stern wall. The probable �ron �nlet p�pe �s v�s�ble at the lower 
r�ght.

F�gure 13.  Excavated founta�n pedestal �n front of the ma�n ranch house. V�ew to the east.
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F�gure 14.  Completed test excavat�on of the founta�n c�stern at the Spr�ng H�ll Ranch Headquarters 
complex, Tallgrass Pra�r�e Nat�onal Preserve. V�ew to the south toward the ma�n ranch house.
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F�gure 15.  Art�fact photographs.
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F�gure 16.  Intact crest�ng panel from the ma�n ranch house.

F�gure 17.  Art�fact photographs.
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FIGURES

F�gure 18.  Crew photograph: Left to r�ght, Neal Westphal, Al O’Br�ght, Joan Westphal, R�cc� Soto, Seth 
Lambert, Robert K�ng, and L�sa Stanley.
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